Once up on a time there lived a girl called Cindy. Cindy was always curious to know things and loved science. But sadly she didn't anything about science. She used to go to Cambridge.

One day her science teacher took Cindy to the chemistry lab. Cindy saw what we call the periodic table, the equipments of chemistry, she also saw the PH indicator. Cindy tried every thing that she saw. Her teacher tried to stop Cindy but Cindy just carried on. It felt like a dream come true.

After experiment was complete she came home all dirty with different acids and alkalies on her dress. Cindy told every thing she every thing she did and learned to her parents and friends. She wished that she would go to the biology lab and she slept for the night.
The morning she woke up as usual and realized her wish that she had wished last night. She ran to school after she had a glance at time table she became very sad, science was at the very end of the day. She had no interest in any of the subjects, she waited the whole day for her favorite class science. This time the teacher took Cindy to the biology lab. Cindy saw what we call the microscope, the equipments of biology. Cindy tried every thing that she saw. Her teacher tried to stop Cindy but Cindy just carried on. It felt like a dream come 2/3 true. After experiment was complete she came home all dirty with different animal and plant cells on her dress. Cindy told every thing she every thing she did and learned to her parents and friends. She wished that she would go to the physics lab and she slept for the night.
The next morning she up with a smile on her face, she walked to school with her friends after she saw the schedule she was a little upset because science was after lunch. She nearly slept in the first 3 classes. She was so excited it was lunch. After lunch the science teacher took Cindy to the physics lab. She saw what we call the vernier caliper, and instruments of physics. Cindy tried every thing she saw. It felt like a dream come fully true. After experiment was complete she spent the last few lessons with full attention. Cindy came home with neat and tidy dress. Cindy told every thing she did and learned to her parents and friends. She wish for nothing but an ice-cream for the next morning and slept.
The next morning she ate her Ice-cream and went to school living a happy life from then on.

The End
Three days of science!
(English)

A girl called Cindy has magical powers to wish anything for the next day. She is a fan of science and wishes to see three labs. This story is a fun way to learn chemistry, physics and biology. Have fun!

This is a Level 3 book for children who are ready to read on their own.
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